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IttiUlU DAII.Y, bKJIi-Wmku AMI W*iKI»V»

TE*HMS:
IJy Mull, ftwtuge tree iu tho L'uitcU Stale*.

Pally, One Year ....$8 00
Dully, btx Mouth* - 4 00

iully, Threw Month* 2 00

Daily, Oeo Mouth., 65

j^iiiI-Weekly, Ouc Yf*r..3f, 2 50
j-'oinl Weekly, Six Mouth* 1 25
Weekly, One Year 1 00

, Weekly, Hix Month# 60
The fully Jntellltfctieer la Deliverixl by Car

rier* in WhieliUtf umi wljueeut towu* ut 15
.jut» |'«t week.

[Kiiieml at tho I'ontottkc ut Wheeling, W,
iu Heeond ehu* matter.)

WHEELING, JANUARY 4,1880.
Yi^tuudav Huemed to hnvu slipped

out (|( next spriuu, tlm sty wan no cltur
»uil tho atuioxplu'ru no milil,

'i'll* Sunutoriul tight at Churltntou will
furnluh uur Democratic friemU some

auiiisciiiciit among lliuliiuelves, They
won't turn Capital into nCity of Brother¬
ly i-ovo.

Gkktumkno! tho Legislature: Don't
let your political inanoeuvers over-

Shadow tho movement for tho develop¬
ment of the State. Oil this platform all'
the people stand.

Onjs mail this week brought to the
Board of Immigration and Development
twenty-seven inquiries from persons
who desire to And new homes. The
good work goes on.

Tub men who founded West Virginia
were vigorous talkers. Tho Mate on

naming the State is worth reading from
beginning to end. Many of the voices
heard In that ineinorablo convention aro

now settled; but the spoken word lives
and instructs.

The null manufacturers of tho Wheel¬
ing district ure wise to recognize that the
wire nail hus u place in the market and
luis attractivenessjmough to divide the
Held. Wheeling can mako iron nails if
thatbo necessary to roUiu her supromacy,
aud it seems to be necessary.

Naming tho fliuto.A Little IlUtury.
As pertinent to tho question of re¬

naming tho State, tho Intbllkiknckji
prints to-day in full tho debate in the
convention that fixed upon the new

State its present name.
The ordiuanco providing for a division

of Virginia was tho act of tho now his¬
torical convention that assembled in
Wheeling June 11, 1801, and held an

adjourned session in August following.
Like tho States General of France, thai
convention was a body armed with nil
the original rights and powers of the
people. '1ho Stato government of Vir¬
ginia, by the act of accession and by acts
of alliance with tho Confederate State*,
had abdicated. The pcoplo of Virginia
who adhered to tho United States were

without government, and proceeded
through this convention to got up a uew

State government for Virginia by a

series of measures so happily couccived
in right and in law that one of the lead¬
ing actors in it said years after the work
had beeu consummated, if it were to be
done then with all the light of subse-
quent events, perhaps no single step
could luivo been more wjscly taken.
That Convention, recognizing tho jus¬

tice of the demand made by trans-

Allegheny Virginia for a separation from
the "body of death" (as Gov. J'oirpont
used to stylo Old Virginia) ordained by
net of August -0,1801, that a separate
State should bo set up within a prescrib¬
ed territory if the peo'plo therein voted
that they wanted it. The language of
the ordinnnco is:
"Tho people of Virginia, by tholr dele¬

gates assembled at Wheeling, do ordain
that a new State, to be culled the Mute of
Kanawha, to bo formed and erected out
of tho territory included within tho fol¬
lowing described boundary," Ac.
At the same time delegates woro to be

chosen to framo a constitution "for tho
government of tho proposed Stato," to
act if tho veto on tho question of sepa¬
ration should bo (us it was) in tho afllrm-
ativo. That convention, under tho ordi¬
nance, met in Wheeling November I'd,
1801. On tho 3d of December, it took
Up for consideration what was to be the
first article in tho constitution of tho
new Stato, being the first section of the
first report of tho Coinuiittco oh Genorul
and Fundamental Provisions. Mr. Van
Winkle was chairman, and tho report
was from his own hand. It provided
that.
"Tim SUto ol Kanawha shall be ond

remain one of thu United States ol
Amorlca."
Promptly a motion wan entered by

Harmon Slusol, o( Taylor county, to

strike out "Kanawha." Tlio debute
that followed will be found pertinent
and Interesting. Some of tlio appocliei
nro quite crisp, and none more so than
thoso made by tho tlirco dolvKntc-S fruui
Ohio county,' Mr. Lamb, Mr, 1'aiton ntui
Mr. ilattcllo, all of whom omphiMl^otf
tho paint that wo wish especially to con-

elder in this connection, Unit tho con¬

vention bad no authority to change the
naino.
Mr. Slnsol's claim that the constitu¬

tional conventlon'had unlimited power*
In overy direction."all tho powers 01

tho poople,1' as ho said.is so cloarly fal¬
lacious that it seems straiten man 01

his good Judgment and Intelligence couln
havo fallen Into such an error. True

thoy hid nil the powers of tho poople
whom thoy represented for tlio specific,
limited purpose for which thoy wen

culled together; but they did not repre¬
sent *11 the peoplo of Virginia as did
tho convention under whoso ordlnabio
thoy were acting.
That ordinance, whllo loarlng tho'

free to make such a constitution as the}
pleased III all other particulars, had lln .

Ited them as to t<vo things: First, It hrd
chosen the naino for tho Htste, as wi s

regular mid proper; anil second, it hid
specified tho territory that might bo en .

braced In It, nnd It is good sonso, as well
as good legal constructloii that what Is
¦pocifled by the su|icrlor body Is ex¬

cluded from tho discretion of tho In¬
ferior.
When a Territory of the United States

li to bo bntorod Into a State, Congress,
Acting for tho United States (lovero-
ment, passes an enabling net, prescrib¬
ing a name for tho Ktatc, and authorising
tho Territory to frnmo a constitution
snd apply for admission itnilor it. In
the division of Virginia the convention
that authorised It by tlio ordlnsnco of
August 20, stood In precisely tho relation
to Clio proposed now Htato that Congrats
docs to l Territory about to apply for

admissions It bad unlimited control ot
tlif territory concerned and tho right to
prcucrlbo the new name under wlilch it
uiiifkt become a State.
The ordinance was to all intents and

purposes an enabling act; and the con¬
vention created by it, when it caiuo to
frame au organic law "tor tbo govern¬
ment ot tbe proposed Statu," bad no
uiora authority to change thuwune pre¬
scribed than any territorial convention
would have to adopt another nauie than
the ono prescribed tor them by act of
Congress, or than it would bave had to
embrace uioro territory than permitted
by tiie terms ot (b.e ordinance.
Of course tho invalidity of tbe action

taken was cured by the subsequent con¬
sent of tho Virginia Legislature, and the
confirmatory actiou by Congress and all
departments of the United States, llut,
all the same, it is clear that Kanawha
was not ouly tbe origiual but the right¬
ful name of this State, out of which the
Btute wua wronged by what .Mr. Vun
Winkle wittily described as a little too
much hankering in tbo convention utter
"tho llesh pots of Kgypt."

H0UK8,
A Collection of Hu Muxwall'a i'oeuu-Houio

of tlio Wirlil'H Ureal Blou.
i vm.uuHscisii readers are familiar

will) tlio literary work of Mr. II11 Max¬
well. His contributes In prone and in
verse (almost invariably poetic whether
in the one form or t)io other) are always
aaro of n welcome reeoptiou. Mr. Max¬
well litia the true poetic sense to which
in added an exceptional facility insetting
liia theme to measure. A keen observer
mid ardent lover of Nature, endowed
with an exuberant fancy uud a rich
vocabulary, with a special talent
for cutching not only the local
color hut its nicest shadings, it is not
strange that his sojourns iu California
have tmriie rich fruit in verso under the
title "Idyls of the Uoldon Shore" Mr.
Maxwell publishes these poeiuB, many of
which have uppoared in the Intkixiuk.v
CEit and other newspapers, and all of
irlilch liuve been retouched. These
"Idyls" will cliurm any lovcrof good
poetry. West Virginians will take u

special pride in Mr. -Maxwell's success,
fjt ho is one of them, a native of Tucker
county which is still his home..0.' J'.
J'ulnam't Sand, jVrui Yurli,

The new edition of Worcester's Acad¬
emic Dictionary retains all the good of
the excellent old work and adds much
new and valuable material. Tlio results
of a world of original research and of a
consultation of the best nuthoritiea are
compressed within convenient compass,
so that the book is offered at a low price.
The article on the principles of tironun-
elation is of very great vulue. Worces¬
ter stands so high that it is unnecessary
to prulse it..J. U. LippincoU Company,
madtlphia.
While tho liiatory of a pooplE or a

lime is not to be learned from the Lives
of its loading features, the iuBtruetive
and interesting side lights which well
done biography throws on history muBt
always have u valued place in literature
.Moreover, one who has read the history,
of the time in which Melternieh fig*
tired, tho Napoleon of Napoleon, is eager.
10 know more of this great historical
figure than general history tells. Who
that would trace the accumulating
' cause" of suffering Ireland cuu hope
to bo oven fairly inlormed with the per¬
sonal story of O'Connell? Tho very
nauio of Deaconstleld (Disraeli) is a lu¬
minous chapter in the history of Greut
Britain, a dazzling apparition in the
stupendous polities of tho Old World.
The three remurknblo men whom we
have used by way of illustration are tho
subjects of the tirst three volumes of the
Statesmen Series, edited by Lloyd (J.
Sanders.a series intelligently projected
and thus far of very great value. iDuch
volume is small and written in an easy,
captivating style, Tho "Life of O'Con¬
nell" is particularly admirable, for it is
rculiy tlu? first thing that may fairly
claim the title nud yet not repel the
reuder by its bulk. Tho Intkllkienckii
advises its readers to secure these little
books as fast as they appear../. B. Lip-
pencotl Company. Philadelphia. Stanton <ta
Davenport, Wheeling,
No other publication takes tho place of

Chambers's Encyclopedia, whose solid
worth and comprehensiveness and gen-
eral vuluo as a book of reforence suffer
nothing from ago. Tho now edition has
all the good quatities of the old with ox-
coUent additions, of which not the least
aro the numerous American articles from
recognized authorities. Any volume of
Chambers's is a treasure house of in¬
formation../. B. Lippcneotl, Philadelphia.

Mr. Murphy'* Wny.
Chicago Tribune.

Francis Murphy, tho total abstinonco
cvangeilat, continues to blunder along
iu hit usual way, persuading uion to re¬
form at tiio mlo of several hundred a

week, bringing Joy to sorrowing wives
and mothers, and Initialling poverty
from wrotehed homes, totally uncon¬
scious nil tho while that the way to make
men teinperalo is to nomlnato a conili-
dato for rrcsidunt, hire 4jriiss bands and
glco clubs and orators and go around
abusing tho candidates of tho corrupt
uld panics.

A morion Filla Koropt'c stacking.
Inlrr-Ocean,
A slnglo house In Boston drew draft*

{'or t(IO 000 for Christmas gifts sent to
IHsli homes by Aiucrtcnn residents from
the "Green Info." It tells a better story
uf the condition of American laborers
than all tlio oratory. What Boston did
was done by every city of the land, not
only to Ireland,but to Uerinany, Sweden
and othor land*.
Stat* op Ohio, City or Toi.kdo, 1

Lucas County, 8.8. !
I1 hank J. Chunky makes oath that he

js tlio senior partner of the firm of F. J.
(JiiBNict & Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
<ald, and that said llrm will pay the sum
if OMR iiuxujiin dollars for each and
very case of Catarrh that connot be
tired by tho use of Hall's Catahiiii
Cukk, Fuank J. Ciiknkv.
Hworn to before mo and subscribed In
.v nr....nee, this 0th day of Doeoinbor,

A.D.'80.
,. A. W. Glkason.

\ skal I Notary Public,
'

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and nets .llrrctly upon tho blood and
mucus surfaces of tho system. Send for
ivitliiionials, Iron,

K. J. Chunky A Co, Toledo, 0.
tenfold by Druralsts, 78 cenU. paw

How could wo int along without our
"Mile-Endf" Couldn't.

StjacobsoiX
For Hor»e» and Cattle.
Reoont, Prompt, Oood Results.

TIM AmiMm U4 ItNl 0»f 0#.,

ay ratMim aki turns.
tHI 0H*HH> A. V0QII.H CO,. IHtf«l. Ml

8p«olal Notioti,
mil-All rtuit*t<Hd I'M if Dr. Xtint'i

iiisat mrrs Rsslonr. *o fits UUt mi (17't
om. Wsmloasetins. Tmtln urn MOO tMtl
bonis frts to Pitmm. ami) to Dr. Kite*, m
Anhlinal, rhlUdslphU,Fl. «**»

InOia Bobber Uano Wium.
S'W fart Mall ail Biprat.
"Tbo proposed substitution ol India

¦ubber lor metal in the manufacture ol
lorso allocs is based upou various sup->osed advantages," says a well known au-
bority, "one of these being tbat tbo
former enable* h bono to go easier over
ill kinds ol roads and rough and smooth
(round without slipping. Tbo contriv¬
ance brought forward (or this purpose is
lucb as to obviate in one instance tbu
necessity ol using an iron shoe, which
can be uioved momentarily when the
home is shod with an Iron shoo. Accord¬
ing to this design the shoe consists ol an
Indlu rubber bottom pleeu molded
to. lit over and around the frog
ol tbohojil, with a ledge or pro¬
tecting rim rising up the front aud
around tbo level where the nails are
damped, the projection having iui edge
under wuicli a steel band or other ap¬
pliance can be drawn and nipped tight
to retain the rubber shoe. The band is
connected by studs, which pass through
the heel part of the hoof, this being cut
away from tbo inner side for the pur¬
pose, aud the stud or studs may work
eccentrically to obtain grip or llxing. II
the rubber shoe is used witli an iron
shoe the frog portion or pail has a front

Kiute auil two side wings partially iin-
ediied in to hold tbo rubber shoo in

place. Ifthefubber shoe be divided or
made thin in the center, a swivel ur
other bar cum be contracted from the
rear to reduce the width ol tho pad, so
that it enters easily and also expands so
as to llx the rubbershoes in position.

How to Kill ltuuvim.
An animul is beat killed with o rido

ball, shot midway of u lino drown from
ouo eye to the opnosite born; but it may
be'killed by u blow on tho samo spot
with a sldego hammer or the bend of an
ax, Unit blindfolding tbo animal. As
Hoon an it falls, cut a gush square across
the throat back of the jaws, deep enough
to reach to the spinal column. The ani¬
mal may be run up at ouce, or not until
skinned, or it may lio until tbo entrails
are removed, as may be preferred. Cut
the hide from tbe throat along tbo bris¬
ket and central line of the belly, be¬
tween tbo thighs to tbo tall; ami from
this cut along thu inside of the legs.
Take nil' the lore legs at the kneo
oints and the hind ones three
rches below the hock joiuts.
If the nniiual is on the ground,
remove tbe hido from tlio upper side oi
the curcess to the back bone; then turn
the animal over and skiu the other side.
If the animal is hung up, begin above
and work do«vn. JJe careful not to cut
any gashes in the hide. Use the thumbs
wherever it is practicable to do bo. To
remove the eutrals is not diUlcult. Open
along the middle of the belly and bris¬
ket, cutting from iu outward, running
the lingers along ahead of the knife
through tbo belly. The animal should
have bad nothing to eat for twelve hours
before it is killed. Its eutrals will not
then be distended and the carcass will
cool better. As soon as the eutrals are

out, wash the inside thoroughly with
cold water, using a cloth where neces¬
sary to take oil' blood. Stretch the slit
iu the belly open bv setting in short
sticks to keep the carcass oncu und facil¬
itate cooling, As soon as the curcass has
cooled, divide it iu halves by splitting
the back boue, working from the inside.
First cut through tbe flesh and then saw
through the boue. Do not cut bones;
taw them.

l'liii|il«H,boritH, Avium and 1'uliiH.
When a hundred bottles of Barsuparlllu or other

pretentious specific* full to eradicate lu-boru
scrofula or contagious blood poison, remember
that I). 1). II. (Uotahlo lljood Ilaliu) lnu gained
many thousand victories in as many seemingly
lncurablo Instances. Bond to tho Blood Jlalm
Co., Atluuta, Ga., for "liookof Wonder*," and bo
couviuced. It Is tbo on/]/ tuck blood ruiuriKK.

0. W. Mouer, Howell's X ltoads, Ga., writes:
"1 wus afl'eetod uino years with sore*. All the
mcdleluo 1 could take did mo no good. 1 then
tried 11.11. II., and eight bottlescured me,sound."
Mr*, a. M. Wilson, Hound JJmiutaln, Texas,

writes: "A Iiuly friend of mine wan troubled
with humps and pimple* on her face and ueek.
She took threo bottles of 11. II. n., and hersklti

But soft and smooth, pimpled disappeared, aud
er health Improved greatly "

J«Ij)e* b. Ilosworth, Atlanta, Ga., writes:
"Some years ago 1 contracted blood poison. 1
had no appctitu, my digestion was ruined, rheu¬
matism drew up my limbs W 1 could hardly
walk, my throat wus cauterized live tiuics. |(ot
Springs gave mo no benefit. aud my life wiu one
of tortuie until 1 gavo II. It. It. a trial, und, sur¬
prising us It uiny seem, the uso of live bottles
cured me." Lokhq A Co., Wholesale Agent*.
To Mother* limiting Sullnbln Presents,
Wo respectfully ask you to examine

tho World Typo Writer, a perfectly prac¬
tical writing uiachino for $10 00. It it
highly recommended us un educator.
Tho privilege of returning during tho
holiday week any writer that docs not
Interest and pleaso tho party to whom
presented. Knw. I,. Roan iv Co.,

M Twelfth street,

Homes In tlieHoulli.
Tho Queen & Crescont roulo will

aell excursion ticitot# to Fort Payne, At-
talla, Tuscaloosa, Decatur, Ala., Hatte»J
burg, Jackson, Miss., and Arctium, l-u.,
at one faro for round trip, on November
20, December 4 and 18, tickets good for
silly days. Now is your chunco to ex¬
amine the aheap farming lands of the
South. No blimrds, turo crops and a

pleasant climato. All trains leave from
the Urand Central Depot, Cincinnati,
For pamphlets and other 'Information

address Neil O. Kerr, Central Passengor
Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa., or 1). (i. lid-
wards, acting General l'ausenger Agent
Uueen & Crescent route, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

JUKI*,
BT1LLWKLL.On Wednesday cvonlng. January

2,188U, III fi o'clock, MAUUEl Si II.I.WHJ.I,, llfiud
Myeara, 7 month* uud 17 day*.

The flfteral will toko placo from hi* Into real*
deuce, one mile weal of Bridgeport, Ohio, on
tboBLClalravlllel'lko^Buuday morning at
JOo'clock. Frieudaof the family are Invited
tonttond, Jutermeut at Preabyterlnu Com*
ctcry at fit. Clalravlllo, 0. *

A VALUABLE RESOURCE FOR THE SICK.
Among the many rriourcei which medical

akill hna mndo available for' tlio alok uud do-
bllltated, uouo rank hljthor tfiau Blmiuotia
I.Ivor Kegulator, h comprehonalvo mmody for
L1VKR COMPLAINT, DYH^HI*8IA. C0N8T1PA.
TiOS, OlIILlJt and KKVKIt. DKUIMT"

NEUVOUNNK^, HICK hkadaciik
and othcrallmcnuattrlbuted

to 11ILIOU8NKB8.
PURELY VEGETABLE.

It relaxe* thn bowel* without grilling, purine* a
bllloua breath and complotulv rolluvoa Clio many
Inueerlbnblo avmptmna whlcli torment minVrera
from Dyaiwpm, Liver Cnmplalut and Kidney
trouble*. 11 aluo effectually remove* those ner-
voiir »ymptoma felt when bile la imperfectly
acx'rotid or la njladlrectfd.MVDomatid the OKNl'IVK, which ha*ourZ
Trado-Mnrk IN HKD, on front of wrapper.

J. If. ZKIL1N A CO..
Bolo Proprietors. 1'hlladolphla, I'a.

Dentistry.
ONLY TEN DOLLARS

.<»io,ooi.
PON A good SET OP

GUM TEETH,
.AT.

McCORMICK'S,
'¦lip) main street.
China, Class and Queoniware.

JUST Ol'KNKD.
a nnb (.mi or

Dinner nnd Chamber Seta,
which will In mid utTirr InwprlcM. Don'tl«II
lomthmr

till Halo at.ua linwiMrai

Now Advertisements.
\xtANTEI>-IiELL BOY. ENQUIRE
IT utMcLUttg IIOI'HKlmnm.llwl»ly. l»l

WA N T E D.SITUATION BY A
Miller having widu experiuure with dlf

rental proceMi», and able to furuUh mtuftu'tory
rufcreucrv. Adduu., Mutiny partluular», J. K.
MACK. PoxHoM, Htubiirgh, I'm. J«*4*

FOU SALE OH KENT.HOUSE 31
tioutb front »treut, uear brldgu; ouutalu*

»uvea room#, lurge hall, pautrji au«l bathroom*modern Improvement*: nuturul giu, Ac. En¬
quire of J. M.CLOUBTOS'. jol^
gPMDAN POST NO. Hll,
Tho Comrade* of Sheridan l'ont No. M, ti. A.

It, mu Instructed to bo at tho ball thlc evening
ut 7 o'clock kburp.
The public luatallutlou ceremonlea will open

bt 6 o'clock. Every oomrado ahould be on huud
promptly. G E. IttWIN, Commander.
J. E. Ut'oim, Adjutant. M

F)Ii CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE
uud Intermediate point*. Tbo, fm*»

Uuu patwenger ateumcr jtHftrtiy
LOUIS A.SHERLEY,

Thoa. Hunter, Captain, Cbarlov Iteevea, Clork,
Will leavo fur tho above ou Satukiuy. Jan. b,
at 3 v. u. For all Information apply to
Jal FHAN'K BOOTH. Agent.

pou KENT.
LARGE ROOM.

Third Hour, well lighted, city g*a, natural go«
and water lu room. Suitable lortUlccor Ham-«
i.b Udom. Apply to

KWINU BUGS.,
|*3 1'iU Mnrket fit., opt*. Mi'l.uro Homo.

vymw china

For Decorating.
Kluo Waro at low prlcca.

EWING BROS.,
Ja4 l'JIS Market St., opp.»MoLurc llonto.

JJKWAUK Ob'

BOGUS BUTTER.
Choice Frcah Country Butter 25c per pouud.
Frcth Eggiaud Poultry.

JAMES RITCHIE & 80S,
m: I 10V) Mtrkut Htrcet.

A CLASS
IN PRACTICAL PENMANSHIP

Mcota every Suturdny from 10 to 12 o'clock,
ut tliu

Wheeling Business College.
An excellent chanco for Tern-bora mid l'ulillo

Soho'd i-ohoUrn to learn to wrllo. JaH

J^ISSOLUTION.
Tho co-parlnctidtlp heretofore exhdlng under

the llrm name of Hen. It. Taylor A l.'o. wan ttiU
day diatolved by mutual cou«t-ut, P. II. Ileum-
atone and Uui. K. John* retiring. cleo. It. Tay¬
lor will contlmto the OiulniM a* heretofore, a*
miming all tho liabilities of the late firm, mid la
authorized to collect all debt# due the name.

flKO. It TAYIAIt.
r. U. II KM PriToNK,
liEO. E. JOHNS.

JANUAUY 1. WD. Jul

For uknt.in iusilly block,
rot tier Market and Fourteenth ktreet*.

The Klegnnt Hall oti fourth Uoor, at prevent
occupied by thu Kululitu of Kt. innrin', TIiIh In
oneof the lliicdt halu in tho city, and li titled
up with all modern convenience*. Poaaeaalon
April 1. N'aemeiit Saloon under C. Fchtu'pf*
drugatoro. Poraetalon At-rll. J-'tite »llli.-t» Hoonir.
No*. :<uud-l, ou aecowl floor l'o»w!«»loti April
1. Kli'r'itit front room*, No*, 7 and h oil third
lloor, ut pruMtit occupied t»y tku Ohio Valley
Manufaetuicr novv»pui>er. iWemlon April l.
AlMt.olllce room No.Don mnue lloor Potac*-
hlou at. once. Wat»r, natural and city K"*
thr .ughout tho building. A1m», awe atoro-
rooiti and it-Ilar northwest coruer Zaue ami
N'orth Uroadwny, Island. Possession at once. A
Cottage Dwelling Home, No. ft North Itrood* ay,
Inland, cotiiulnfiitf four room* and kltchcti,
natural and city «.»*. Kood cellar. Posmalon
April 1. Also, hovHial good tenement home* III
Sixth ward on Main atreot, opposite the mill*.
For term«, Ac. apply to M. KK1 MA',
Jal No*, law and tail MulnHtrcet.

ly Story ot tie War,
By UARY A, LIYERHORE,

Her Own Narrative of "Four Years'
Personal Experlenoo as Field

and Hospital Nurse."
It portray* tbollgbti ntid ahadow* of tho war

n* a woman wtw then; bright, pure and good.
Full of thrllllug Interest Hud touching patho*.
Splendid .steel Platea aud famous old Uaitle
Flat;" richly colored In exact fuoalmllc, The
most interesting book of thu paat year.
For aalo only by aubscrlpllou.

J, M, CLOUSTON,
Jal Avon t for the PnVllabora.

Closing Out Sale
-OK.

CLOAKS
For ONK WEEK, commencing January 2, at

MISS E. RODY'S.
Pluita Piic'jucb worth SOft 00 noltl for ®1H BO.
Dolman* and NcwaarkeU In Pluih and Cloth

at a Mcrlilcc.
Short Jacket* and Children'! Wraps In every

atjrle and color. Muat be aold regurdlcaa of coat,
MISS E. RODY,

J>nHOT Main Street.

Fine Diamonds
A SPECIALTY.

An umwI we are mill to tho front with our ex¬
traordinary line line ol Diamond*. Our atock
In now com pi* to for the Holiday trade, having
added acveral thouraud dollars' worth within
tho pcit few daya of our Special Quality "Bluo
White" (food*. Parties wUblng to purchiue
anything In Uila line can aave money by giving
us n cnlf. Respectfully,

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
JEWELERS,

tioM No, 12*23 Market Street.

Mutual Savings Bank
Ila* Removed from No. 41 Twelfth Stroct to

No. 1160 MAIN STREET,
Next Door Above Kxchaiige Bank,

Dot1* business on thu mutual plan; him no c*p«
ItAl «t4M*k; the ontlre profits are* divided among
the depositor*.
Dividends declared In January and July,
Bank ojkiu for business dally from 0:30 v. u. to

Open on Raturdays at 4:H0 r. m.v- hI fro
8:U0 r. m.
Open on. _JPL¦
Deposits received from one dlmo up.

Hone; to Loan on Real Estate Security.
HOWA HI) HAZLBTT, I«scsldcnt.

W. II. BIMPSON, hl/WAnU JIOBKIITSON,
Vice-Presidents.

W. 0. WlI.KINSON, ALKX. MlTCUWA,
Hoeretary. Treasurer.

AUCTION SALE
Evcrjr Afternoon and Evening.

To bo closed out this week, regardless of valuo,
100 Oil Paintings.
50 Art Engravings.

THE CREAM OF THE STOCK.
Also, ouo lot WOOLKN GOODS.
Notions, Jewelry ami Musical instrument*.

Geo. A. Wlckham's Auction House,
detf No. 1IM MARKET. ATHKKT.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1.000 newspapers divided Into 8TATK&

AND 8KOTIOKB will bo sent ou appllcatlon-
KllKK.
To those who want their advertising to pay.liiinu nnu nnm hivii imuvi ii»ih« in |m;.

we ran olltor no t>ctter medium for thorough and
offrcilvo work thsn tlio '.
8U.KVT Local List.
eflfcetlvo work than tlio various secttoui of our

* "1st.
UKO. I*. !tOWELL A 00.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau^
ileai'MWMw IflhprnrcHroet, New VotY

JJttASS FIHK 8ETfc«,
Brass Fenderi*
Brass Ash Pan Fronts.

iand pi..,,.
ng More of

A IlltO.,
arket Htreet,

A large assortment of styles and prices at tho
Hardware and 11oiitoiurnf»)i

NRfRITT A IlltO.,
1819 Mar*

r£am.,E CUTLKHY!
Platsd Knlvsst

Platsd Forks,
Platsd Spoons.

Wholesale and lloull, at
UKO. W. JOIINHON'H BOMS,

del 8 l'Jio Main Htrcet

piMH UPRIGHT PIANO »

FOR SALE.
AnMqnnt ?)<nci>r« Cprlaht runa-ln n»

bt > ilio'l llmo-miml!»no it .1 nnra.
ilgB y, w. haI'mkb a rn.

A M. KINDS OPA PI.AIH AND FANCY JOB WORK
KMUruiil tiremnllrnth.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.

Geo. E. Stifel
<Sc CO.

ANNUAL

Clearance Sale
For Thirty Days.

In order to reduqe our ex¬

tensive stock prior to taking
inventory, we arc offering
special inducements in all de¬
partments.

WRAPS!
Seal Skin Sacques,
Seal Plush Sacques,

Seal Plush Jackets,
Seal Plush and

Astrachan Modjeskas,
FINE LINE OF

Ladies' Beaver Newmarkets,
HISSES' and CHILDREN'S
CLOTH WRAPS of all Kinds,

Elegant Assortment of

Ladies'WalkingJackets
FINE CASHHERE, BEAVER
And PAISLEY SHAWLS.

Blankets
And Comforts

AT ALL 1'HICES.

Fine Crib Blankets
And Lap Robes.

U^Full Stock of
Housefurnishing Dry
Goods.

Geo.E.-Stifel&Co.,
1114 MAIN ST.

de»

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

WHAT YOU WANT TO BOY
.FOR

CHRISTMAS.
Ladles' Llneu Cambric Embroidered Handkor-

chiefs at 250, Me. 75c, II 00 and |l M. .Ucutloineu'N ilemstltclied Linen llnndkor-
chief*, extra flno 25 cont* each.
Geutlenion'a Hemstitched Initial Handkor-

chlcfK. all linen, 'il ccnta cocb.
Gent'emeu's Cream White Bilk Mulllcra, line,

II00,11 Maud 9*00.
Ucu lk'<l Heta, with Shams to match, 1300,

93W and 00,
Hlder Down Qnllta, W M. 110 and 912 each.
Flno Mnrsolllen Quilts, WW,. fSW, 1350 and

94 00 each.
Laoe Cnrtalm at |2 00, |2M, 1800, 14 50, 15 00

andWOOpor pair.
chenille 1'ortlcra at 910 00 per pair, former

prlcoflftCO.Turkey Ked Tublo Cloths, bqrdered all around,
2X/, yard* long, fur II00 ench,
Tapestry Tublo Cover*, H, 50 ccnts; 51, 83

centa; fl 1, |i 00; » 4, II75. Tbeio are lower than
ever Bold.
811k Umbrella* with gold and allvor handles,

at 00,12 33,13 M, *100 aud upward*.
fityllnh Kur*, Mu Ilk, Boa* aud Htoloa, consist*

lug of illnek aud Natural Lynx, Monkey, Dear,
Heal and Imitation Heal.
Anything you want In Drcu Goods from 12)4

ccnta to 9100 per yard.
Ladles' anil Children's Cloaks

Marked down to prices that will mako thorn
movo quickly.

8co our bargains In Drew Glnghami-12 yards
for 91 to.former price 12X cents a yard.

J.S.Bhodes&Go.
1152 MAIN ST.

delft

Stationery.

QUR STOCK OF

Standard Diaries
la now complete, for both Pocket And Peak,

rrleca rnnjjo from 26 conu to $3.
Any price Diary aont free by million receipt of

price.

Stanton & Davenport,
No. 1801 MARKET BTRKKT.

deff

BLANK BOOKS
AND STATIONERY,

Dajr Rook*, Journal*, J.edicra, Ca*e Hooka, In*
voice and Trial Ilaliiice Hooka. Ac.

Ink*, l*ona and I'cnclla, Utter File*, Hill Fllca
and Tramfer Cmw, Ac,

hmnw1'h#01"'
JOSEPH GRAVES,
^

No. 20 Twelfth Street,

gUUHORUTIONH
^ro now tolmr melted for all of the popularincraand Mnxailtiea. which ire. furalahcd atpublUhera' loweat prleea, and dlllftMa any.where by mall or carrier. Chrlntmaa numbera
are now arming, I'loaae hand lyjiBjortera,

Dookaellar and Niwadealif,
jwii^^^^jfoJ4lMninw7MarkaU|t2P2k

Profowlonal Qardt.

QtW. ATKINSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

in
QciitnU Itunrue* Areal,

mi m>,kit m. wbtjUju, w. Vj.lllfotuiitironnilt tllmdwU. Inm,;Mm In *h«lin», u4 In «11
pim luonnn ,
IPUM

i'ra

Frew & Bartachy-Funeral Dlreotors. Ac.

Frew&Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EMBALMERS,
1117 IM-A-IUST ST.

Our facilities are unsurpassed. We are prepared to con¬

duct burials in a most satisfactory manner. All Modern Un¬
dertaking appliances. Competent .management guaranteed,

Copper, Zinc and Metallic Gaskets,
CASES, AND WOOD COFFINS,

ALLTHE LATEST IMPROVED DESIGNS,
AND A FULL LINE OF

BURIAL GOODS!
X^VVe aim to be Prompt, Considerate and Reliable.
Calls by Telephone Answered Day or Night.

Frew & Bertschy.
House & Herrmann's Cash and Credit House.

Cash Prices. Cash Prices.

HolidayPresents
SUITABLE FOR YOUR

WIFE, BOTHER, SISTER OR SWEETHEART.
Wc will sell you ($10) ten dollars worth of goods for ($1)

one dollar cash and (50) fifty cents per week.
($20) twenty dollars worth, ($2) two dollars cash and(gi)

one dollar per week'.
A fine ljne of goods suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

consisting of
Plush, Polished and Marble Top Tables,
Plush, Reed and Rattan Rockers, Easels, Oil Paintings,
Music Racks, Clocks, Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,
And a full line of Houseiurnishing Goods, at

HOUSE & HERRMANN'S
Mammoth Furniture, Carpet and Stove Credit House,

1300 Main Street.
H^Also a complete assortment of Ladies' Wraps, con¬

sisting of Plush Coats, Jackets and Modjeskas, Cloth Jackets
and Newmarkets, on easy Weekly or Monthly Payments.
Cash Prices. Cash Prices.

G. Mendel & Co..Holiday Stock.

NOW GOMES CHRISTMAS!
And We aro Fully Prepared for it with a

CbJELAJSTJD

HOLIDAY S1%CKI
CONSISTING OF

Parlor, China and Music' Cabinets,
Desks, Pedestals, Blacking Cases,

Rocking Chairs, Easy Chairs,
And many other suitable Holiday Presents.

Everybody Is welcome. Visitors are under no ob¬
ligations to purchase unless so disposed.

GLMENDEL&Co.
1124 Main Street.

Sewing Machines.Edw. L. Rose & Co.

WeAre Ready
ToSaveYouFrom$15to$25.

Wo in Mlllng'flewlng Unchlnee it ktmUjt reduced priced. We emptor no Outmki;: I17
dealing ilircct with u* you iin ike «jcnt'ioommlulon, ud weute tie very bat SowlojUtchlnci
made. Wo hindlo ibe

Standard, White, Howo, New Home and Automatlo.
We will icll on time end leue Mublnce, end will lire liberal discount! for prompt pij-

m,nUN^Wtt^JNESBSFill k.nd, o, MKhl0« reared.
EDWARD L. ROSE A CO., 65 Tveirth Street, Wheeling, V, Ya.

ocia Where We Hav Bean for Tw*1v» V«nr«,

Paper, Etc.

WHEELING PAPER HOUSE,
W. M. CLEMANS,
Wholculo ud Reltll Dwltr 111

IF-AiFIEIEil
Clroccrt', flutohcri'and nakora'fitraw Wrapping,Butter Dlilit* and Twiner and *11 klada of

Mnrilllft. Kelt and Building. taper*.
Wo pay the hlnhuat oaab prlro for Rap, Iron

MetJila, Lead, old taper* and Book*, and all
k Wl[l°iPlK in^of'lhe aboYe on being notified
bjr |K)atal card or telephone, on abort notice.

1428 MAIN A 1418 SOUTH HT8.,
ooM Wheeling, W, Va.

A. C. JAMISON & CO.,
(lUCCMIOMIO 0. WAflEHIA)

Jobber* and Wholeaale Dealers In

WRAPPING, ROOFING, PRINT,
UliM and (!»rp«l Piperi and lltpu

All BIin ol Manilla Wrapping Paper on band.
No, 1321 Main Stroot.

ItOOFIKU XATKItlALH A NPKCIAtTI.
Aln Cotton, Flu ud Colored Twin*,

Will »1m furnl.h tbi Inula will) ltloltd Bail-
n.MCtrd onPiptr tHo, Hullli IMpon, 4c,,

Plumbing, Gas & 8team Fitting.

Geo. Hibberd & Son,
lococton to ThompMU A lllbbtnl,

PRACTICAL

a, uiu u uiuurn 11IIV1B)
BRASS FOUNDERS,

BPKOIALTlXfl..KatunU Ou Supplies, 8to«m
Heating tad Ventilation.

1814 Market 8treot,
WHKKLIMQ, W. YA,

MrAll work promptly done at moat rtMon*
able prloea. myg

M. HARK A HON,
mOTlOAL

Plumbers,Gu and Steam Fitter*,
No, 88 TWELFTH 8T.

Farming Implement*.
J^INBEKD OIL MKAL.
Attention Faraicra and ttalrymen l-We have

Llnaeed Oil Meal put up IK) puuinfa In a Rack,
Thla la an article you naanot afford to be with¬
out. It la food for all klnda of atock. It in

~M§np9fl0totmmc th«flow*nf milk, and Inaurcvaaujwiquality. A good itoe* cjln,fWU,ljt21xh/,J1. .'wtcnniu
M. K. 01

lMOlUlnlt.,

Groceries, Etc.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

Grocer, Pork Packer,
AMD CURKB OF TUX

Celebrated "Strawberry Hama,"
Hos. 1309 AND 1311 HAH STREET,

WHEELING, W. VA.
My own Cure of Choice 8moked Meat* deliv¬

ered daily from my Pork House at Manchester.

TUB IXHQMMT ITOOI OF

GENERAL GROCERIES
IN THE STATE

Headquarters for

Taylor's Patent and Family floor.

Ueatlipiarterii for the Celebrated

Alaroma Coffee.
"Solo Agent (or Dupout'a Sporting, Mlulng and
Waiting Powder. ]e6

NEW YEARS WANTS
CAN HE WELL SUPPLIED AT

Conner & Snedeker's.
Our Stock it complete lu Candle*, NuU,

Oranges, Lemons, llanauas, Grapes, KaUlu»,
Prunes, Plum Pudding, etc.
Fancy Groceries arriving dally.
Prices that will compel you to buy.
Call early aud avoid tho rush.

CONNEB & 8NEUKKKR,
de.U (-or. Market and Vonrteonth Streets.

Logan & Co.

THE MAJORITY
Of Baklug Powdom put ou the market arc un¬
wholesome aud iujunoui, and ouly aold becouao
llioy are "cheap."
Logan & Co.'u Exctililor Hairing Powder
It guaranteed to bftatrlctly pure and wholesome,
promote* dlgitalon, aud in tho cod in cheaper
than miy of tho cheap or gilt baking l'owder.
Uko no other. .

LILY CREAM
In a nioit elegant pre|wration foe Chapped
IlaudH, F«ce, Ujutoruny rougbnewof tho akiu.
Prepared ouly by LOUAN tic CO,

LOGAN & CO.
Are In receipt of the fluent and moat complete
line of CHK8T PKOTKCTOR8 ever brought to
thin city. When cold weather couu.it dou't for¬
got It.

LOGAN & CO.
Aro proprietor* of tho IIOMKSTKAD LIVEH
l'lLLH. bent pill ever uied.
PLEASANT WOUM BYUUP, moat effectual

Worm Syrup ever prepared.lim.IUAY (JOOl)S art* commencing to arrive.
Depot and llcHd<iuurlerii fur Truasea, Shoulder

Brace*, Supporter* aud Surgical IuatrumcuU,
&C.. Ac
Flue urugs, Purfumea aud Tollot Artlcloa.

LOGAN"& CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

nolO-DAW

Business Cards.
0. 8. PuiLPorr. M.P. uiuky.

PMlpott & Giesey,
ARCHITECTS

Aud Superintendents.
Plana. SpeclflcatIonia and Katlmatoa prepared

for lluiidinga of all dcacrlptloua.
INTERIORS A SPECIALTY.

MTCorrcapondenco Solicited.
OFFICE:

Cor. Nineteenth & Eoff Sts.
delft
JBAHKI. KlMM'.lll.Y. C. G. IUVIB.

KIMBERLY& DAVIS,
Bucccaaoin to J. M. Clouatou,

Dealers in Grain, Flour, Feed, Hay, Sc.
Alio SommlMlon Merchaula for Wot Virginia

Production*, Coal, Lumber. Wood, Ac.
Gooda delivered free to all part* of tbo city.

P. L. KIMDKKLY, General Manager.
Ofllco and Warehouse, IGiO,1C23 and 1027 South

street, corner to Market street. oea

jgTEPHEN McCULLOUGH,
Contractor and Builder.

FRAME A BRICK BUILDINGS.
.WA11 Carpenter Work promptly attended to

on rcaaonable terma. Kealdcnce, \'l Fifteenth
street. Shop In rear. jal

JJEDMAN ft 00.,

General Machinists,
And Manufacturon of Marine anil Stationary

Bnglnes,
C-0*. CHAPUKIA KtOHTKKTHBm,

WiiKKl.TWO. W. VA.

Educational.

It fie CHANTAL,
NEAR WHEELING, W. YA.

(Slaters of the Vltltailon.)
A school of mora than national reputation,

offers exceptional advantages for thorough edu¬
cation of jourig ladles In all department*. LI*
brary of tlx thousand volumes. Flno philo¬
sophical, chcinlcalnnd astronomleal apparatus.
Musical Department specially noted. Corpsof

piano teachers trained by a leading professor
from Conservatory of Btuttgsrt. Vocal culture
according to the method of the oldjtallan mas¬
ters.
Location unsurpassed for beauty and health.

Ton acres of pleasure grounds. Board excellent.
For Catalogues, and references to patron* In

all tho principal cities, address
scl T11K DIHKC'TREHH,

Washington School of Elocution
AND ORATORY.

Mw. M. 8TKVKNS 1IAHT...M Principal.
Wl "M" Bl., N. W. Waiiiikotok, D. C.

Hlxth Annual Beailon beglni Wedneedar, Sep-tcinbor 38.
Uourao of inatructlon embracci Kloontlon,Practical Ktigllah and KuRllah (Jlaaelca, Unit,

Mathctnatlca. Modern UuiruaKca, Vocal and In-
atrumcntal Mualcand I'liynltml Culture.
The Princepal la aaalated by an effluent corpaof tenolivrn In each ilcpiittmcnt.
Graded rlaaaea for boya ami Rlrla dally.
Adult ('liuwos and private Inatructlon Riven in

the evening.
Diploma* awarded. A limited number of pu*plla accommodated In tlm family.For circular! and reforencea apply to 1ntm.i.i«

orncrh office. anal

Stammering Cured.
Hviletn baaed Upon natnro'i lawa. No Rwumy

-No TnicKa, Syatem eaplalned to Uioae Inter-
..ted.
Teatlmnnlala from phyalclana, cdncatora and

patrona, who have received itcfleflt from tlio
method of Inatrwtlnn. Addfeaa,

Mm. M. HTKVKNS IIAHT, Principal.
WaahlnRtou Vchool of klocutloti and KurIIiIi

UnRiiaRe^ ^ H|re<a| a w.( Washington, I). U,
Ifiudenta boarded In family of Principal.
mini

Druggists.

^yi!ITK LILLY

Catarrh Cure
.AT-

R. H. LIST'S. 1010 Main Street.
Price a&cenU. de2»

Amusements.
OPERA HOUSE.

iSK, January 3 & 4.
EnjajfUiMIol Ihu Churning Cornell,ni,Ci

MISS ROSINA

VOKE8!
And Her l.miJou Cowod)' I'oqMuj,

III till) loUowjiijilollahllul romn). tllU.Kiuiutu iiu.l .ll.ilmt |,|mV»iSlhJtfrformauet.)
1"\ (initio of Carda" (new"My Milliner'. Ilill," "

...ttuu tol'ull.)1 he K.iutjlt l»laniuuv|"(iiuwi
"Te*1*,'" (uuw.)

FRIDAY. I'vhftftsstfJSKSSraIII couuNinouco ol tbu In,mil .| ,i..
JiHoSl'1"'' '"M"' Ul'«ta ¦".""ullly

l'rlcei, V, ami Mcvul.. lloioneJ n'«u, lim

Grand Opera House.
0. C, UKNTllKIt, I.ot.ioo aud Maua^cr.

Ono Week (July, CouitneuelugMonday Evening, December 31,

Harry LIiulloj'n Comedy Conip'y,A ilr.uu collipftDy of Willi mIikio.1 urn-u Intheir productionoftho great drama,
"Over (ho Hills In Hid I'onr House,»Ami H.llwul'a UMEKILNCUII).
Now Vcat'. lIMIuco, tllo itii'nt dntnit ul

MUM ML, TIIK ilKUAIIHA.
CImiiro til rrunruillin* Slulitly.

Grand Opera House,
0.0. UENT11EK, l.cnji'o Mauager,

Thrte Night* aud Weduewlay Matinee. coin-ineuuiutf on Moutlay Evening, Jun. 7.
The Famoui Mualeal Comody,

A SOAP BUBBLE!
Iol,7$8?li?ft ilfc® wlobmtca coinedluu, ED. J.LONNhl.I.\, and a .Strong <iin|iauy oftomediau*, VocaUkth ami DamerS.
Now Kcaturei, New AeU, aud nn Kntlro NewCouipauy.
Admlaaloit, 15,25 and fa cent*. Mutlnee ,.rlce«.15, J>uudW .t'liin. Itctterved m?*u uii >ale uiMcLnre Hoiihc Hmrmni v. j.4

Assignee's Notices.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
David Hull, Jr., having made a gcucral awign*

inuut to mu for the lieuellt of hit crodlioti, I
hereby notify all imrtlea Indebted tumid l>«vld
Kull, Jr., to wake payment of audi Indebted¬
ness to uie. And ull parties having claims
agnluit tuild David Kull, Jr., urn hereby notlfled
to prcaout auch ululuia tu uie furMltlonieuU

J. V. !,. UOD«EIW,
Aailgtuo of David Kull. Jr.DBfKMnKB'J. DWt. tk-Jl

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICf
Davhl Kull, Jr., <k Co., having umde a general

Aulgnueut to uio for tho beueflt of their cred¬
itors, I hereby notify all parties indebted to laid
David Kull, Jr., & Co., to make payment ot inch
iudubtcdueaa to me. And nil |»nriltn having
claims against said David Kull, Jr. it: Co., are
hereby notified to prcsunt auch claims to ine for
aottleuent.

J. V. I.. RODOKItS.
AMlgncu of David Kull, Jr., «V Co.

PKCEMIIKH 'Jt. IN*. (1. 71

Trustoo's Salo.
rpiiUSTEE'S SALE

~~

*T* OK REAL ESTAIT

MWAiX&'X "ili" ';>¦

mmStaW»*38
BATBBDAY, JANUARY 12, IM)

IRfssI
amsss?«i|£is5s
»?w'or« littSTnKWc'UteTS
rwja'ctlvelf lii one .idtwo}SSf"row iffiK
0 Nth, with In(unit from ilmt \ "y

..The tltlo In believed to be eood. but n.i!iim«-
Iruiteo I hhul) convey only Midi tltlo nn u vc/Lii
iu mo by the above mentioned deed ol trmt

,lei<1 CitOUOK it. E. U1LCHIJI8T,
-liU TrtiMw.

^KUSTEE'S SALE

01 Eighth IVnril I'roncrty.

f»i!l,onUM" Tru" "00k WS£
8ATBRDAY, tlio Itlli DAY of MXBAKY, IMS,

CtourfIiIimm nf?Aiat ,hu nort,'fro"t door of the
utS'«Yvl 06 0 cou«'y. W. Va. oiler lor

nuetiou. the following described
M?"* to-wit: Lot number eight (8) in nauaro

5i?o?»7S KiiiW I'! "i" ". it"--

MhkiUdiI north of Twenty-ninth Mreol in iiw
Klghth ward of M|.| city/, nd «r« fr«, in

a.vffi.0'
fflio'lSIS Ml'.' iftt1'"1"1"'1", «>. N":liw?"'Kiyo iwo no tea, with perioiiiil ceenrltv fur

IfmikSSffi1' luxrenl, mill malu'rliijt
«i.f M the |)UrdiHHT may elect, bnt

llStiMUui. I'? *i",u witrtlvdy,

yMK,SK'

Real Estate.
FORSALE.

oiszai"v. v".:,n',u
Inl'.'f iSK? ?',!.?"'!., "no-hnJf i.llu «r,| |,.m
,0*°J point of Wfioolinir Island.
h.Vn .MPi w n, r1l" elwreil, frame Imuw.

orchard of M«-hi-a,

SSSB V!,kc,;:'teuv

t- 'sissi
v« "'"J iS!2 M*»ket street.
m,!' Inn tnl,NW J""°b .trcet.
No. 1121 Koir street.
No. aw* Main street.
H0' Market airrot.
N°. «7>uth Ilroadwiiy,

Dmadway
# *trWl' tor,u'r Z*no """to

No. 40 Eleventh atroct.

A Kffi?biil/i!?!!!deoow,oi fifteenth II.
a j#i airnole itcaldeniu ou weat niilr ».f KofT

Meet, north of Fourteenth strwt; gruuhda full

FOR RENT.
NTo' IT7H?i^iw»riIh'lff'"! 'V #400J»t«r Allfllliri

fr'iluM.fk/lVf,Vl"re'TO"i' V I'XO'X1'twiiif "l" "torwoom and

li rMul^ArT-rrvA WPOa m«mh
Jo M TttMMitMl fill 1,1,,Mor- f,'"H I"""11'
«o. (VI fwenty-tlilrd at,, 2 room*.., t>ma month

JAMB8 A, HENRY,

To Loan.

jyjONKY
TO LOAN

on rint Mfiftmw Awurllr no Ohio llral
tram onw til llw ti*m ,Willi to bur lailiiirM *!«'.

Iimrnoct nii'l ii«ii Ampii

1TII8 PAPEREar'!-
»1S


